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16) 授産場は退屈者、仮退 I~II 者を
;まか、
られた場合はミシン裁経

































] 4)年に;ま183~I r!:l 13 ，??? ?














































































































r耳均即!リ型i口1山j主卦:1はさらなる検討討-が必安でで、ある O まず、 明治
則1からの継続で敷地や救出liが時保されていたこ





































































































































































































































































樹徳学i誌の子どもについては 1931 (昭和 6){r: 
lnから県のr:i1パi包学校で"i'i1fネ"1検査を受けており
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The Factors of the Differentiation of Vocational Education from Practical Education in the 
Reformatory of Toyama Prefecture Before and During World War n in the Showa Period 
Tomoko TACHINAMl 
The pllrpose 01、thisstlldy is to clarify the factors 01' the clifferentiation 01' vocational eclucation白0111
practical eclllcation in the reforl1atory 01' Toyam乱 Prefecturebefore ancl cluring ¥入!orlcl¥，ヘ!ar1. JutOkll 
Gakllen， the reforl1atory 01' Toyal1a preたcture，proviclecl children in the reforl1atory with practical 
eclllcation in 1~lI'llling in orcler to cllltivate their character， rather than to train thel1 as farl1ers， because 
the teachers believed that larl1ing and nature coulcl rehabilitate thel1. As vocational education， Jutoku D 
Gakuen proviclecl thel1 with sewing ancl launclry training in the workshop even thOllgh such education 
was not cOl1mon in other reformatories in Japan. The reason Jlltoku Gakllen succeeded in providing 
children with vocational education is the clifferentiation 01' cultivation and vocational education by 
fOllnding the workshop with I~nancial support and teaching assistance 1"rol1 the cOI11Inunity 
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